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VOL. 25 
TECH TRACK TEAM DOWNS STRONG 
MASS. STATE AGGREGATION 38~- 33! 
First Place ·Honors Evenly Distributed Between Two Teams 
SHAW OF STATE CLIPS TENTH OF 
A SEr.OND FROM THE 600-YARD 
RECORD 
PROF. FAIRFIELD 
IS HONORED BY '34 
Last Saturday in Stll tO!'s new 1(\'ffi Senior Class to Dedicate "Ped-
the \\' urccster Tech indoor track team dler" to "Pa" This Year 
S<'Ored a 1•icton o( 3.~~. tu 331 , over 
~la.o:s ~tate or .\mher~t llnnors in 
fir~t plnt•es were e1·en. 1\lth \\'orcc~ter 
Tech tnl.rng the 3j.ynrfl dash, high 
hurdle.;, shot-put, aud high JUmp, 
while ~tntc annexed nil lour runnrng 
e1·cn ts. tht• 300, 600, 1,000. nml the mile 
Tc~·h h~>k an early lead no; ~It-Grath, 
.\ l'hnst•, and :\lem•ow ran nwnv with 
nil three places in the hurtlle~>, (Hld 
Egan. :\kGrn th nncl Frn" ley llnishctl 
first, scl'<ll1cl and third, respectively, in 
the short tlnsh. 
State started to ~t'tlrc in thl! next 
event, howcl•cr, us \\'niter Hte1>at rnn 
n guod mile to bent \ ' inn1• Buell ol \\'. 
P. I. nnrl i>mctor n<lrling nuother point 
for Stntc hy plat'ing third \\'hitcomh 
nnrl l'hn-e, both of Tech, rencw1•tl 
rimlry in the high hrmp, nnd Whit· 
comh took the five JKlints n t 5 feet, i 
inches. Competition was keen fo r thrrd 
place. with Capta in Ryan and Kennett 
or State and .\ C'hase and McGrath 
of Tech splitting the point four ways. 
Lincoln of M. S. C. was ahead during 
most. of the !,@yard C\'Cnl, !Jut 011 
the last lap Kerr and Stepat rnn into 
the first two positions, and lluell , run-
ning his second race or the dar. came 
in strong to take third place from 
Lincoln. All three shot-putters who 
placed were below thei r usual form. 
Kalis t.n, who won the event there las t 
year with a put of 40 feet, II. inches, 
took first with 40 feet, 3Y.. inches, 
while Cumming or !Hate placed next 
MiJ;eveth, who did better than 41 feet 
las t week, could do only 39 feet, 2)1. 
int'hes lor third place. 
Sullivan or Tech, who came out first 
in ~he 600-~·ard run n11alnst IJrown 
last week, although he wa~ the favo r-
Ite in the event, wns hndlr beaten 
br both Shaw nnrl Kerr o f i\ln~s State. 
The summary : 
35-yard high hurdles- \\' un by :\lc· 
Grath, Tech .. \ Chase, Tech, second. 
Mencow, Tech. third. Time. I 9 sees. 
3.)-yard dal'h- \\'on hy Egan. Tech. 
~!<:Grath, Tech. !<Ccond, Prawler. Tech, 
thrrd T1me. 12 sees 
:\lile run Won b1· Stet>nt , State, 
Uuell, Tech, ..econd , Proctor, State, 
thml Time. I min, I i ea; 
300.ynrd run- Won by Shaw, State. 
Egan. Tech, second. Denmng. Tech, 
thml Time, 3G 3 set•s 
I.OOO.ynrd run Wnn hy Kerr, Htnte. 
Stcpat, Stnte, second: Buell, Tech. 
th1rd. Time, 2 min , 35. sees. 
000-yurd run- \\'on by ~haw, Rtnte: 
Kerr, State, ~econd : Su11ivnn, Tech, 
third. Time, 1 m1n .. 21.3 ~CCR. 
II igh jump \\'un h~· Whitcnmb, 
Ted1: G. C'hnse. State. ~econrl: Ryan 
nnrl Kennett or State and .\ Chnoe and 
~l c(.rnth nf T ct·h ticrl for third 
llc:ight, 5 reel, "; im hcs 
~hot.put \\'on hy Kali~ta , Tech. 
( umming. Stn te, ~econd . ~I isel'eth. 
Tu h third Di~tance 10 feeL, 311.& 
PROP. If. P . FAIRFIELD 
The rtass uf 1934 hn~ an11ounced 
that t his vear's publication of The 
Peddler will be dedicated to P rof 
lloward P. !''airfield of the faculty 
P rofessor f'airfield is a popular choice 
or the class. lie holdS a \'Cry high 
esteem in the regard of all Worcester 
men through his pleasant t'Ontacts in 
the machrne shop. 
Lie came to Tech as nn instrut•tor 
in I '91 and became a professor 111 
1919 llis interests ha1•e been centered 
in shop publications and textbooks of 
thu [. r. S. lie is a member of Alpha 
Tau Omega fraternity, Sigma Xi, and 
the A. S. M. E. Last tenn Proressor 
Pairfielrl was granted a term's leave 
of absence and returned laRt (all to 
eontinue his work. 
McGRATH ELECTED 
SOPHOMORE HEAD 
Estes, Montville, Huntley Hon-
ored by Second Year Men 
The Sophomore dru;s held it~ ~mi· 
annual elections nl a cla_o;.~ meeting IIlli~ 
Thur-.<lav mnming George Cha,e, rc· 
tmng president, conducted the meeting 
Oll1t<en> elected for the coming term 
arc John ~lcGrath, president. George 
1'\.s te~. !'ecretary. Edwarrl ;\lnntville. 
trea~urer, and George II untley, hi~ 
tnrian McGrath defeated jack llranrl 
h't' almost twenl)' vote~. llrond and 
Jim Phelps, another defeated canrliclntc, 
will run in a second election fo r vice 
president nt a later date The sccre· 
Lory's posi tion wa.~ ~ied between role 
nncl Estes, and ex-President Chase cast 
his ~lcciding vote, gi1· ing it to l~stc~ 
Mont,·ille and lluntley receil'ed many 
more ,.,,tes than other candidates fur 
the po~i tions of tr~asurcr nnrl historian 
FRESHMEN! 
Tech New• A.1ipmente 
Monday at -4 P. M. 
Boynton U 
WORCEST ER, t\LASS , ~1.'\R . i, 1934 
CALENDAR 
WED., MAR. 7-
9 :110 A. M.-Cha.pel service. 
Rev. Myron Powell 
' :00 P . M.-Intermural Bowl· 
lnr. P . s. K . va. s. o. P . 
8 :1.6 P . M.-Varalty Bu ketball. 
Tech va. Providence, at Prov. 
ldence. 
THURS., MAR. P-
9 :110 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
Rev. A. J . L&urell 
11 :00 A. M.-Auembly. P hlllpa 
R. Allen : "To Have and to 
H old Enaineen' J oba." 
' :00 P . M.- lntermural Bowl-
In(. S. A . E . VI. P . 0 . D . 
' :30 P . M.-Olee Club Re-
heanal. 
8 :00 P. M.-Masque Rehearsal 
of lint act. 
FRI., MAR. 9-
9 :110 A. M.-Obapel Service. 
Rev. A. J . Lauren. 
' :00 P. M.-Intermural Bowl-
In(. L . X . A. va. Friars. 
SAT., MAR. 10-
7 :lli P. M.-Baaketball Pre-
UmlniLry. T ech SecondJ va. 
Boston U nJv. Freshmen. 
8 :1.6 P. M.- VanUy Bu ketball. 
Tech. va. B01ton UDJv. 
MON., MAR. 13--
9 :110 P. M..-Obapel Service. 
' :00 P. M.- llltramural Bowl-
ill&'. T. U. 0 . -.a. S. O. P. 
' :30 P. M.-GIM Club Re-
beanal. 
7 :30 P . M.-Aero Club meet.iq. 
M. E. IJbrary. 
JUNIOR PROM TO 
BE HELD MAY 11 
NO. 18 
MASS. STATE WINS IN BASKETBALL 
AS INJURIES STOP SUKASKAS 
State's Early Lead Overtaken Once in First Half but Their Fast 
Play Gives Them Lead of 24-18 at Half 
TECH SHOW TO BE 
HELD MAY 11, 12 
"Front Page" to Be Presented 
at Tuckerman Hall 
The annual pre!lentnlion or the 
:.ta~que 1\ssot'intron, "The Frunt Pnllt'," 
wrll tnke plnt't' 111 Tm·kent1an llall. 
Friday and Sntunla,· Clemngs, Mnv 
II th un<l 12th, nc:C'ording In Jllans form 
ulat~cl hy General Monn.:~r juhu S 
Maloney or Springfidd a !HI \\' nrccster. 
A rompk•t•• ~ection of the hall will 
IJC rcsurl'cd fridny nil:ht fur thosc 
"drnllgin1;" Lt> the Junior P rom. 
The ~ystl·m of rc~crvin~t scats wlll 
he similnr to thnl of lnst year Dummy 
tickets will he J;o ld 1111 the ~:nmJ.JuN, 
whi1·h may later he l''<l'hnn~otctl for wnts 
nr your own prefercnt·e. The IIIISO<'ill· 
tinn. tnkiu.: into t·onsidern tiun the de· 
pression, will hn 1•e especially rcflut'ed 
prices, tmd the go,•crnmcnt amusement 
tax will lie omitted. 
At a specia l meeting of the Masque 
Association held Thursday afternvon, 
March 1st , J ohn E. Tholl of Needham 
was elected business manager or the 
association to replace Will iam E. Wy-
man of Annisquam, who has resigned 
NEW STAFF TAKES 
OVER TECH NEWS 
SUKASKAS OUT REST OF SEASON 
WITH TORN ANKLE- SVENSON 
HIGH SCORER 
Fi~hting ngain~t misfortune and the 
last ;\lass State hasketball squad, Tech 
lu~t their sh.th game out of 12 before 
unc uf the lnr~-e~t and most en thusi-
astll' crowds t his year 
Masque and Fraternity House L. G. Humphrey to Be Editor-in-
~tote stll.rterl the game off hr pop-
ll"'K n h:t~ket in the first minute of 
pin~ . Xot ttl he outdone. Svenson 
nhnllst immedinteh· tossed o>ne in fo r 
'l'l.'l'h, stnrtin11 the game with n 2 2 
~t·nrc. 1\'nrwick next threatened to 
~t·orc hut mi~~ccl 11 shell from under 
the lm~J.ct. State then got n couple 
or lrcc sho t~ lO udrl two points to their 
Nt'nrc. ~vcnsou tried hard und came 
do!le tn gt'ttin~t n basket for Tech, 
hut lofl t th~ boll to State, who got 
ll liiJthl'r hasket. State t hen added a 
t•hnr it ~- ~hut to their now mount ing 
M'ure ur i -2 Sukas.kll!i got 8 goal for 
Tet•h, to oo followed by State scoring 
in the form of Bush, their star fo r-
ward. Tech next collected a free 
shot and then Svenson pushed in a 
long shot that Mike Warwick missed. 
Shortly afterwards the second foul 
was t'alled on Mike, by which State 
added another point. Svenson, by some 
very last work, b roke up a State play 
that looked as if it was going to 
go through. After this fast work Tech 
go t. going, but was s topped when a 
foul was railed on Norton. Right 
afterwards Davis, S tate's center, scored 
a hasket by a shot under the basket. 
Tech then s tarted a s treak of fancy 
pa:~sing but weren't able to gain any· 
thing by it. Tech and State then 
took turns shoot ing, d uring which one 
nr the State boys go t toSlltld on the 
floor rather hard but no t for any bad 
result.l!, after which Svenson r o t a nice 
shut nea r the basket. 
Parties on Same Week-end 
Prcpnrntiun11 nrc now under way for 
the annual Junior l'rom week-end, 
which ns usual will be t he social high· 
liuht of the school year. The com · 
mittce ~lccted hy the Cla!lS of 1935 
will have a.. it~ chninnun Philip J . 
~ullil'llll uf Springfield The following 
Jlllltur~ compri~e the <'ommillee: Rich· 
arrl S Falvey, Wun-es ter: Edward P. 
I runrn, l'ltt<,fielrl, Charles S. Sm1th, 
\\'rllimnntrt·. f'onn . Leonnrd G llum· 
phrt•\', ~larhichead . ( ' ~lnrshall Oann, 
~harnn, Pa . Ju<;cvh I< Sigda, llolyoke. 
C~urdun S ~w1ft, Xorthampton, and 
Thoma~ 11 ~lc'l:ult), Wort-ester 
The date prci'Hiu•ly announce<! ru; 
the :!lhh ur ,\,ml hns been t•hnngecl to 
~Ia) lith in order to frt in with the 
<late~ nf the annual produc-t1on of the 
:\ln•tJUC 1\~srx:iation, which are to be 
in th1~ week-end. The plaus o[ last 
year's JullHir week nre being followed 
gcnerull~· II)' the rommillee. The Prom 
will hu held iu the Bancroft Jlotel hall· 
ruom hnmcdiatcl )' fullowrng the first 
JICrfunmllll'e nr the Mll'«'!UC. Although 
1111 (COn Lrat•t ha, as ret been signed 
rur on •m·he,Lro. the cummi ttce is 
t·mwcntrotlng i t~ efforts on engaging 
a ll<lpular well known unit from out or 
wwn On the Saturday f<JIIuwing, the 
gn•tern Intermlleg1ate track meet will 
he heM !ln .\lumnae Field Then the 
week-end will he topped otT with the 
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 2) 
chief--First Issue This Week 
Last Thursday the News stall e lcc· 
lions were held in the News oillC'e. 
This s taff will hold office until next 
year at this time. The results were : 
Editor-in-chief, Leonard G H umphrey, 
Jr., .Marblehtad: managing erlilor, 
llomer R . Morriron, 4 Marston Way, 
Worcester : new11 editor, Charles S 
Smith. Will imantiC', Conn . associate 
ed1tor. C Marllhnll Onnn. Sha ron, Pa . 
secretary, C' Gorclon Linruln, New Bed 
ford, ~la~s . bu~mc•s manager, I lerhert 
\'. Let'kie, Jr., Rome. t\ \'., circ:ula 
uon manager, Richard P ~lerriam, M1d· 
flletown. C'onn 
The junior cditora are llinlon B 
Lee<' h. Springfield. Karl 0 . Ba~tman, 
Amhers t, MMs . Rollert Langer. Glen· 
IJrook, Conn. : CcorJle 1\ Sherwin, 
Keene, I. H .: !larry T . J\ nderson, Jr ., 
~liddlehoro, Mass , Reginald A Mnr· 
rill, 14 nurncont Ter, Wort'ester. The 
business aSlli~tnn ts nre . Thomas ('. 
Frary, Newton II igh l nnd~. Ma~s.: Wil 
II am 1{. Jl annah, Sprinl(l1eld, MuKs. 
The outgoing senior stntT are nw u 
who bnve been very active in ~thnol 
affairs. Warren Herrell, the r~tirin11 
editor-in-chief. hall heen prominent in 
football and ba sketball , nll well u 
lleing a member or Skull, tak11111 part 
in Ma.o;que protluction-., bt mg IJCncrnl 
chairman or t he Tech rarnival ami 
manager or tennis. 
!Continued on Page 6, Col. I ) 
Tech then ~eot the free t ry aiven to 
them following the lecture . 
Norton s tarted going placts and aot 
two 11hots in fast succession, puttina 
Tech in the lead, IS.l 5, for the first 
tune. State then started out to even 
matters up and did so by getting 
two free sho ts and two floor shots, 
after wruch Tech called time out . Our· 
mg the time out both sides pa!iSed time 
by cheering, Mass. State being ~&bout 
the only team that IJrought a large 
enough crowd to have a cheering sec· 
tion. !'lay t hen continued fo r a few 
minute~. during which State aot an· 
o the r basket, when the end of the 
first half t•nme, leaving Tech on the 
amnii end of a 21·18 score. 
Duriu~; the half the band offered 
several snnpp)' numbers, but there 
were no specialtieR offered by Uill 
l,ynl'll, although he as5urcs us he is 
w~~rkirlg un !lomething new. The two 
birlcs swapped cheers until the &c!COlll'l 
half hc11an Tct·h sLart.ed in by l'CV· 
crnl l'cry good attempts and were fav· 
orNi lry lucJ.. when !'tate fumbled the 
hall, fOmething they did very few t imes 
tlunug the whole game Warwick 
mi~~d a long o;hot and then Sukukas 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. I) 
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TE C H NEWS 
THE TAYLOR'S BENCH 
Ru~training the indh·idual i!i a popu· 
ln r pastime in these !I:.R.\. d:1ys. Per· 
haps lht: colleges a lso should have a 
lX>de, limiting the amount of work a 
man may do. Ah, but we have o ne. 
you say, for ou tside ac~ivities-the 
point syst em. 
Just to start an nrgt•ment, I a!;k 
you : Why a Point System? Perhaps, 
as in industry, there are too few jobs 
to go around and some men, if not 
restrained, would pluck them all. l\fy 
observation has been that few men 
to youth. Later in life youth will learn 
to conform with wisdom, hut at the 
home plate, with the b:.n in its hand, 
before the bases are run, youth should 
be in revolt free, on its toes, rarm' to 
go," said William Allen White in a 
recent intervi!'w with a Daily Kansan 
reporter. 
* • * • 
I:\ SF.--\ ) " \\'hen you wish to cross 
the streets of Chicago or New Y ork 
City with safety, you must walk just 
behind a lady, as Americans will not 
run over a Indy,'' is the advice of a 
Japanese student at the University of 
North Carolina. 
* * * * 
March 7, l9U 
C. E. NOTES 
The followitll! students ha,·c erH<•lled 
in the Architectural Engin~~ring Op. 
tion: Eklund, I lowes, llutl~un, l .. e\·ine 
:\lt:Gratb, Pier~on , Rallis . This mean~ 
that they will C•mi t the cuur$~S in 
RuilrO(Id L'urves and 1\lachme Draw. 
ing. To take the pluce of these, two 
lecture courses are to lJe given: Fine 
.\ rt~ a nd Civilization, :wei fl iMory of 
Arc-hitecture. The lectures will be given 
al the Art Museum They will add 10 
a man's s tric tly technical knoiVledge 
a ~'ullural and historical llal·kground. 
ctDINE IN A BOOTH" BUSINESS ASSISTANTS 
T . C. Frary, '36 ,36 ha\'e the talen~ or ambition to d o many W. R. Hannoh, things, and the ()est results are pro- Los Angeles ! !Pl- " You'll go a long wa~· with Roosevel t. Back him up." 205 Main St. TeL J-9434 REPORTER 
J . B. SutlitTe, '37 
TERMS 
Subscriptions per year, $2.00; single copies, SO. IO . . Make aU checks payable to 
Business Manager. Entered as second class matler. September 21, 1910, at the 
postoffice in Worcester, Mass., under the Act of March 3, !897. 
All subscriptions expire at the close of the college year. 
THE lJ EFF~R~AN PRESS 
Worcester, l\lass. 
March 7, 19M 
SYNCHRONIZATION 
One of the many matters that has come up from time to time, once again 
comes to the front. 0£ course this may not be a new phase or idea on the 
matter. Ilowe\·er, it is one that is important from many angles. A remedy 
of this affair might easily tend to sm ooth out our trou bles with those who 
head the cla..c;ses. 
The matter to which we refer is that of the bell system and the clock sys· 
tt'm in the Institute. There is no need to mention just what condi tion it is 
in at present but it is one that should be remedied at the first pos!!ible oppor-
tunity. Quoting one Professor gives us an idea of what they think of itl lt 
seems as if both the student body and some of the faculty are or the same 
opinion. The Professor states that, "none of the clocks in the Institute agree 
and the bells don't. agree with them or with any thing else in the world." It 
seems as if one was continually being late to class or wondering just what 
the score is, with the present system. 
To appeal to our alumni or to have some wealthy graduate donate to our 
cause has been suggested by another professor. He also suggested that we go 
out and make our pile and then put in a real system. But in the meantime, just 
~hat are the rest that follow in our wake going to dor The general unders tand· 
ing is that it is too much of an undertaklng for a single class to present it as 
a gift to the Institute. H this is so why not have an agre'ement between two 
or three, if necessary, that they will all present a portion t o the school? S urely 
if this could be done then we could say in three years that we would know 
the time in the E. E. Building wnen we are in Boynton. This would save 
much figuring as to the right "correction factor" for each building. 
A system that works well helps out in many ways. H a professor wants to 
hold the class over a short time he knows that at the other en.d of the Hill 
the clock agrees with the one on his wall, and can estimate closely by this. 
li the system was in working order we wo!Jld not have, as we do sometimes, a 
steady ringing for periods of from 10 to 15 minutes. 
To say the least, it is very trying to take an exam while the bells on all 
floors around are pounding away. Then too, some of the professors take at-
tendance just as the bell rings and refuse t o change it after the bell stops 
ringing. or course, this would be all right if all of the bells agreed but after 
all who can say which is the authority in regl;lrd to time on the Hill? Ex.cep. 
tiona should be made &Omewhat under the ensuing conditions. After all, Boyn. 
ton, Salisbury, and E. E. seldom agree; and the bells can't agree with both. 
Sometimes when the day is warm, while in class in the M. E. Building, one 
can hear the bells in Boynton before they ring in M. E. 
But most of all, the Senior Class will I!Oon be trying to decide on a present 
for the schooL Here is an opportunity for the Seniors to do their Alma !\later 
a good turn. Assuming that one class can not swing it, arrangement can be 
made with the Juniors to put it through and then we will have a constant re-
minder of the Classes of '34 and '35. 
Until such a time that the present system is revised and fixed we can only 
hope for the cooperation or both the students and the faculty so that a closer 
harmony and understanding between the two will ensue. 
THE CHEERING SECTION 
The gym was packed last Saturday evening, the team was in excellent con-
dition, the band was out in full, but just where-where was the cheering sec-
tion? Oh, yes, there were some brave, hardy souls who did open their m ouths 
and cheer now and then bu.t after all just what is a cheering section? An or-
ganit.ed section: with the particular emphasis on the "organized." Not only 
do we have a group which shows little spirit but apparently they do not know 
how to yell. And then, too, where are the cheer leaders? We realize one is man-
ager of the basketball team but there are others. We have only seen one of 
the junior members in action and we regret to say that he has left school. 
Just what will be the condition next )'ear in regard to leaders? It b'eems as 
if we will have to find some material somewhere. Of course that is assuming 
that the student body will allOIV them~>elves to be led. Our showing with aJI 
of the men we had in the cheering section in contrnst to the few our opponents 
had was not one to be prourl of. Only o handful of men nutde about three 
times as much noise as we did with about six times as many men. Then also 
they had two cheer leaders while dear old Tech only boasted of one 1 
Let's get the gang together for the las t game nex.t Saturday. The team has 
had some tough breaks this year, let's all get back o£ them in the cheering 
sEction a11d with the leaders-give them the proper backing that they deserve. 
Let's show them we are back of them lOO% I And d on't forget to YELL 1 
duced if a man is allowed to tackle 
a ll he wants to carry. 
The chief aim of the point system, 
Tha~ was the essence ( lhough not 
the C.lcac t langua~e I of a message sent 
w Germans in the United States by 
the former German Kaiser through a 
rerent \'isitor w his Dtmrn ca~ t le, Dr. 
Rufus 13. von Kleinsmid, president of 
the University of Southern California. 
H oney Dew Rest aurant 
W e specialize i11 Stt:aks atul Cbo~1 
TECH SEAL STATIONERY 
Pmcils Repaired First Class 
Watches Clocks Pou11tain Pnu 
fis I see it. is a paternal one, tm d i l 
is on that g round that T condemn it. 
Sl·hool boys need to be told tho t thC)' 
cannot rlo too much. A college man 
ought to ha\'e en0111:h sense to decide 
for himself. 
The Califomia educat<lr snid he found 
Kaiser Wilhelm "keenly ali\'e to world 
A few men can manage a team, en- affair~." and •·onslantly watching de-
gnge in athletics, edi t a paper, and still ,·elopments in the American reco,·ery 
get their names on the honor list J1'ew progmm. 
Lefax Goods Loose Leaf Boolu 
Drawi"g lnstmmenls 
Lundborg and Co. 
286 Main St. 
want to, bu t if a man does and can, 
why not let him r It is decidedly bet· 
ter [or him to find his own load capo· 
city than for some central organization 
to weigh it out from a cold set of 
tables. 
l•' urthe rmore, the Tech Counci1 has 
neither the time nor the inclination 
to play policemen over sevcrnl hundred 
men. The point system has been 
mos lly a set of pr intPd rules so far, 
j u~t an() ther of those irritating hang· 
o\·ers fwm an e ra wh.m colle~:e men 
were treated like inmates or an orphan· 
age. 
You d o the arguing! 
NEW ECONOMICS HANDBOOK 
EDITED BY DR. ALFORD, '% 
Other Alumni Are Contributors 
A new addition to the list of busi-
ness handbooks is one which recently 
appeared titled "Cost and Proouction 
Handbook," which was edited by Leon 
P. Alford, a 1'ech graduate o f the 
class of '00. The book muy be classed 
as an encyclopedia since it contain~ 
some 28 sections and 700 tables and 
working forms. Its index contains over 
6.000 separate items, so that it is easy 
to locate any desired subject. The 
,·alue of the contents may be judged 
by the fact that there arc 80 nationally 
known contributors and consulting 
editors whose experiences cover a 
broad and widely diversified field. 
Among them are executives, manu· 
facturing plant consultants of recog· 
nized reputations. and educators in 
lending colleges and universities. 
Tech is represented on the board not 
pnly by Dr. Alford, the editor-in-chief, 
but also by President Ralph Earle. 
J ohn G. Aldrich. '85, and Charles F. 
Bailey, '88, Dr. Alford was ~;iven the 
degree of Doctor of Engineering at 
Commencement exercises here last 
June, and Dr. Bruley was given the 
tiegree of Doctor of Engineering here 
m IIY.?8. 
(NSFAl- "The ideal student is al-
ways in revolt. A conforming student 
is a Bourbon to start on, who never 
learnR anything new and never for-
gets anything old. Conformity is death 
MARSHALL FARNSWORTH 
Cor. Highland and Gouldinc Sta. 
Phone S-~74 
FAllNSWOR. TH'S 
Texaco Service Station 
Ce.rt.ified ffiab p.._,.... Lu bricatio• 
FiNatODe Tine .... Ac-riee 
"MAO THIS YOUR. NltlGHIOilHOOD 
STATION" 
From 27 links . 
• • • 
ONE STRONG SYSTEM 
Welded together by common policies and ideals, 
the 27 Bell System companies work as one. 
Operation is in the hands of 24 associated tele-
phone companies - each attuned to the area it 
serves. Scientific research and manufacture of appara-
tus are delegated to Bell Telephone Laboratories and 
Western Electric. Co-ordination of all System ac-
tivities is a function of the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Company. 
Thanks to the skilful teamwork of these many 
Bell System units, you can talk to almost anyone, 
anywhere, anytime! 
BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
® 
WHY NOT TBLBPRONB HOMB ONCB BACH Wl!BKP 
RBVBRSB THB CHARGES fP YOUR POLQ AGRBB. 
)latch 7, 19M 
TANKMEN LOSE TO FAST TRINITY 
S\vmTh1ERS IN LAST ~tEET BY 51-28 
TECH NEWS 
RIFLE TEA~I HAS 
GOOD SEASON 
I 
CAMPUS LOW -DOWN 
Worcester Takes but One First Place as Hartford Team 
Large Score 
The fame of W or<'ester Tech reaches 
Piles Up Has Wins Over Holy Cross and IUar. Rt>wntlr. M:nrnl Oll'Oihcn; of the 
ing at \'OUR door? Do YOU know 
that many on the campus :arc callinr 
1 n tht• hea\"Cn·o;enl l'Ommercia.l enter· 
pri~e of the 20th Century? Progress, 
thafs it' Anti dont forget the guar· 
antcecl snli~fact10n. Remember S torrs 
Dating A~ency, General Delivery. Live Wentworth and Loses but Two El!!clril'ttl lh·pnrtmcnt \H're recipients 
__ <•f a \INit lrum :;ilos TN1hury, who '' hnp)l\' l'ulle.:c life I 
DICK FALVEY AND GRAY FUR· 
NISll MOST OF TECH'S EXCIT· 
MENT 
I>-~-=====oo=""" ___ _ 
On F'jlbrunry 17, n ver)· close match ~ thought lw'd ~,.,, the pint·~ hi., "nen•r" 
~ '''" ,hot With 1'\ortlwnMut\ the scur" hus been nll<•nrhnl; for n•~:h onto four ,\ lull~r H ·----------·- 0 ~kl'unl'hie, lf ------------ I 
Da \'IS, l' --------------- 6 
0 
0 
I 13 '"Ill" K!O 10 111 1 m '\ •rthcnstern'. y~ars ",\ 11 the f<olk! htwk home l:all 
A DIME A 
DATE II 
A DIME A 
DATI: II 
I~\ 1tlently the c'lrt'ula til'ln is not wbat 
It t;huuld be lmt we wonder just wha~ 
unc l'(luhl du for a sum such as a 
dollar. Long h'e our college widows. 
l.n)ko, 1'1! ------------·-- 1 
11n.:urd, I'J,! ---------··· 0 .lawur~ki, lg ··------···· I 
.\ llt·n, lg ·····----------- 0 
... I . s ·~" .. h ' I Offi . 
.J ln\·11r l me ·'· c n·m •• r ... e< to ·c1nl 
finished th~1r 
0 
u 
0 
0 Tl ·_ 
1 
h Greeter ~lnxwdl nmlthe :"l•nior E E'~< 
'.! 1c1r ut'k turned nwc\·tr when • • • • 
Jfl33..>1 ·l•l'llll )a.,t !'.Hurda,· aftcrnt><Hl 
bl' ullt ring a ;)I 2>-. defeat hy the pm' 1 TntaJ, --······-··--···- l'i 
erful Trulll\' ~wnnmcr~ in the Fuller TECII 
pool (,rnv's spurt in lhe 100 nlay 
gtl\l' l apt:un Fuh·e~· a chance to wm 
Tech\ unly tir~t. 
The 'i ~1tnrs ~>tUrt<!rl by ensilv w1n 
ning thtl merllt~Y relny ami th~tn an 
nexcd lhl.' :!:?().yard free ~I l'le, "ith Fnl 
\'e\ wl.in~t 'cnmrl Gray uf Tet·h t ook 
fg 
\urtun, rf - ---------··- a 
lll'nrlrit-ksun, II •.••••••• I 
~\'('INJI1 , c II --------- 6 
lluun, l' ----------·-·· 1 ~ul..nska~. r~ ----------·- I ~mit h. rg •••••••••••••.• () 
\\'arw il·J.., lg ----·--···· II 
Jl,ttdtlr, It-: ------··- ll 
~:~·::::, i•:,f 11'~ri~~~)t~~a:~a!;:;~t)~~ ;~~:~;: ·~~~:~~~~t 1 >i;k- li~t;;;t;· 12 
on ind1 aht.ul Brut•e wa' lurn•tl to 
i 
fp 
I 
2 
2 
I (l 
0 
I 
u 
0 the\' won n mat. h \\llh \\'~ntwurth, 
,;; to '21i, and ••n tht "<<Ilii.' <Ia ~ 
43 "•mampecl'' the ll ulv l ru team by 
tp a 'l'llre nf Sli tu ;:JG. 
i 
4 
II 
I 
3 
0 
0 
I 
On the 28th of l~t·hruary at their 
"'' n range, Tech lust It> l'onn. Sta lc 
II\ a :wore of IJ() to S3;i E\"o:n that 
wns a very close Sl'Url'. .\ 11 '" all, the 
tl'lllll is showin.t n rtt'nrtl wurthy u f 
a l!'"'d deal uf prni~e. 
tal.l tlurcl 111 the rhnng ennt In thl• 
410-vnrd fr<:c st~ k John"'" \'Oulcl rlu 
no I'< tt~·r than third, and m the 1;1(). 
\'llftl loal'k stroke whil'l1 folluwcd " (>l)p" 
Lruw wn fort·c<i to tnke sccoml 
Captain Flag11. ~lan.IJ:cr 1'.1ylur, Lee 
33 .ami \\'ilc~ have lx•t•n sh\ltttinw well, 
.1lthuugh the lntter has had m.1u~· con· 
l llit•ts 111 connection 11 1th ~" umning 
lll<:ets BOYS' CLUB SWIMMERS 
TAKE FRESHMEN 35-24 The team «:cor!'~ nr(' ns fulluws 
Bushell Takes Two Firsts 
t':~ptnin I nh·cy wa~ barely loeatt.:n 111 
i\orthenstern ••••••••• 
\\'. p I -----······· 
S30 
814 
the fn~t 'l.(l().vord hreas t stroke II\' lin· I Tlw \\'un·est<•r T,•dl fn·shmn n ~;wim· 
ctenlnnl of Triniw, Gruhl~o.:eska~ ful min~: ll:,Jnl was ddo:aterl fur the third 
\\'en tworth ----------·· • 
\\' . P. l • • ••••••••• 
26 
867 
)o\\m)( in third Jllll\'~ tlllh' this l'l.'a~nn hy the l.inc·uln ~quare 
Th;· Mlllllllary llun' l'luh with a comll ul :J.i-2 1, nt 
llnly CrM~ •••••••••••• 
\\'. p I. -------······· 
I unn. State ·······--
\\' p I ------······· 
736 
bl7 
b(J() 
~; 
It IS one thnl~t to clance with a • • • • 
bcauuful \\Uillan who is, in adchtion, As uur thoughts travel Junior Prom· 
a ~mooth dnrwer. 11 i~ quite another ward~. \H' \\Under 1f any or this year'• 
thing to dam'<: with 11 nit·c looking girl das~ w11l follow the example of our 
who has nlsu the rather ~erious ha.ndi· erstwhile ~~C(~r m:111nger, who hut 
t•np of n wt~t.xhm lc•g, a~ one of our ye.~r hncl twu dates Cor the Prom. A 
~i~ma 11etl! Junion; can testify. Jmag· mo~t emh:~rrns~<ing situation, indeed, 
ine hi~ t'OnfuttiOil when, after asking it one uf the two young ladles had not 
the lady t o dance ntune of W orcester's llnollv tl•wunor••tl thot !'he ~o-ouldn't be 
dn.rwe hall~. he dist·on•r<·tl hl'r afflk in \\'urt•t·•;h•r nt tht· tlme. However, it 
uon, nnrl \Hi s Inn t•d t<> lin ish the dan<'e •~ ~urt of n record for some or our 
moving nh1a\' hac·l..\\iir<l, &inre the nspiruli MX'iahtes to aim oL 
woo<kn le.: chtl nul p(!nlllt mu,·ement • • • 
in the other dirct·tiun. 
• • • • 
l t is an annent quest10n a s to 
\\hclhcr n prufcss1tr'11 luyal lies ~hould 
extcud to his own ulmn ma tl' r o r to 
the ('flllc~-;t• nt whit-h he is teaching 
when the two 8('huol~ dnsh nthlc ti c-
ally. tH least unl.' of tlur )'Oungcr 
1ns trur:turs Sl'lth•d tilt' q•wstion so far 
as he \\as l·um·crncd, at lhe North· 
eastern hnsJ..l'thnll game by rooting 
\'iJ:oruusly for tlllr visiltlr!., 
,\ certain Mlphomore must be pretty 
hadh off when he offers to pny a biJI 
twlt'e ( Ill the hrtlf·way through ban· 
quet l l'ould he have been in his 
right mind? We know that his under· 
pinning was n bit wobbly. 
JUNIORS REVEL i\T 
HALF-WAY SPREE 30()\-nrd mccllcy \\'on hy Tnnll~ the Fuller il""'' on l'l'h 27 The fro"h 
(()nckrclunt C:mt. ~lowbruyl !'t!Ceoncl. "' llllrtH:NO, hnwen~r. c!id mud1 hcltt•r 
\\'orct·-.t.-r Tech lLunc, Gruhlevtskas than 111 the !lft:\"io•:~ m•·• '' llu~hdl 
\\'il;·,·J. Time, 3 21 4 
nf 1 t't·h ens1h· lt1<>l.. lir-t in lkoth thl' fhe R1tle cluh wU.h•·s tu .mnuunce • • • • Banquet Hailed as Success by All 
Wbo Can Remember 2'.?\1\.ml irec style- \\'on b,· Jl:a\1, Trimty. ~l'l'<Hl<l, Fah·ey. \\'t•rn·skr 10 nnd I(JO.ynrrl free stvle c\l'nts . 
Tedl. tlmcl, Mullen, Trinitr Tim!!, l)(·arlourn tnul. Ted1's nn)) other Jin>t 
2.\!lll plat·c hv w1nning the dl\'1111; 
.JO rar<l free t; tyl<.' \\'on by ~low IJmy, 'I ht· 1111111111nry . 
Trinil\', j;f.'l'nnd, Grnv, \Vort'ester T,•('!l: 'l•tr 
" 200-\'arfl free stvlc \\'on by ", third , c, uhlc\'!'skns, Worcc~ter Ter h tilln. Lin<•t,Jn ~quare. sct•oml, Mar· 
Timt•, I!) 2. ~llull, Tt•('h: third, Prc•nC'l1i, l,im•c•ln 
4Hhard f1ce s tyle- Won by Motlen, ~t1 unr<'. 1'ime, 2 mins. :17 l·li sees 
Trinit·v: ~<CCOIHI. ~tlsworlh, Trinity· HXI vorcl hnt'k stroJ..r Won hv lin 
thlf<l, .Johnson, \\'orcestcr Tech. Tinw kala, L111cnln ~t1unre. !iel'Onrl, 1\\ tC~rnth, 
;) .il2 l.inmln •quare. third. l lnns()n, Tech 
J[J().yard hack st roke Won hy On Time. I mm 13 -1 ·1i ooet·s 
derdunk, Tnmty, serond, Lane, \\'o r- IO.varrl frt:~· ~lyle- Won hy Bu hell, 
ce'ter 1l·lh. third, Dickerson. TrinH) 'lt·•·h. '<-'t'l>ncl, ,\ rnln, Lintl'lln square, 
Tim;•, I 5 1 2 thml. Cariglin, Lincoln squnre Time, 
:!00-\·ord hrcost s troke- \\'on I.Jy l oi t, 21 4:; sec'!\. 
Trm•ty. ~el"tllld, P'ah·ey, \\'tlrcco;,ter ll)().ynrtl hreast !'trt>ke Won h\· l.o 
Tech, third, Gruhlcveskns, Worcc~otcr Jlriurnc.: , l.inculn 5Qtmre. setout!, ~mith, 
Tech. Time, 2 · 17 I TeC'h. third , Chapin, Teth. Timl', l 
IOOynrd free s tyle \Von by I I nil, min. 20 1·5 sees. 
'rrinaty. second, Wiley, Worcester 100 ''Ortl free style Won hy 1'\u ~hcll , 
Tet•h, third, Clray, \\' oreester Tc.wh. ·reeh, M!t'ond, Ens;tlish, Lincoln squnrc: 
'rim~. /17.1. third. lla nl'nn, Tech. Time, I min., 
Lnw·huarrl diYing Won by ,\ ngn~. G 1-5 !'('<'~ 
Trim I\'. ; I S; second, Liule. Tnnity, llh Ill)( \\'on hy Dt'orhorn, 1 (•rh, 
i3 7. thml, Bruce, \\'orcc~ter Tech. r..s i ~t·t·unrl. l'lnuthier, Linculn ,..qunrr. ( nu 
4(10 \ .ml rdny Won by Wurl'e<tt•r thtrel plat·el 
Tc(•h ( \\'•ley, J uhn<:on, Grov, J1alvcyl, IOOvarrl relay \\'on hy Linroln 
<cmncl, Tn111ly (1\n~,:·us, Dit'keNOOn, On· -<Juore ILa priome, Aroln, llaknln and 
dtrdunk, ~lotten l. Time, 4 i l'ari.:lial; second, Te('h ( llan~on. 
Chapin, ~mith nnd Edgarl Time. I 
BASKETBALL 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 51 
a diN' uue. One uf the Stnte pluvt:r~ 
hart a little fun with the referee hy 
l..nu\•kins;t tht• hall ou t of hi" hand 
before he cuul<l toss the ball utl. SUite 
mu1 , 2-1 2-5 J;et'!<. 
AERO CLUB HAS 
FIRST MEETING 
~hot four time" from po~ition 1'(1 near Casler and Lee Give Talks on 
the hnskct that Tech held its breath 
during all uf them a1HI were much rc· Gliders and Piloting 
licnrl wh~n \Yarw ick broke up the l --
plann~t loy s tup)llng the ball in mi rl n1r The first mcc~ing oC the ntw Aero 
~like wo~ then put out on hi· fourth rluh wao; held 111 the M F. hhrnry 
foul which Stnte made and then SC)()n nn ~lunclny enning, Pd1 19, at 7·30 
nftnwnrcls arl<lcd a floor goal, g1v1og 'I he ~p··nker• of the C\'('ning were Rn)'· 
thtm n lc1111 of 27·1 State inc;rcn.;ed monel l'n,.Jcr nnd Orrin Lee. Casler 
thear lt·ncl when their center got n shot NJtllke fir«:t on the different \\'pes of 
to he tu\lowccl by nnotl1er Jon~t one gl 1 tlt·r~ ond their construction. ThiA 
lhnt went through the hoop clean. wns followed by nn arldrc~!l by Lee 
Tech caller! time ogrun to stop Stnte on flying an airplane. lie described 
before t hey ran too for ahead, l>elnusc t he essential maneuvers ns well tiS sev· 
a 31 1 ' lend is bad. During the l!mc ernl acrobatics After the scheduled 
out State ga ve their locomotive chter lecture~. presided over by Dwight Dwm· 
Defore plar continued State tool.. out nel, chainnan of the club, an informal 
one of the1r men, but they continued di•cu~•ion was held. 
Just the !'lime with their tricky pa~• The membership limit of the c.lub 
ing Tech then got two points in t he hllo; not yet been reached, there being 
form of chan ty shots, but Stale came twenty memhers to date. The next 
bnck by getting two floor shots. To meeting wlll be held March 12 or 14, 
make matters worse at this time, Su· the program for which will he an· 
kaskos gnt hurl when he tore a Jiga, nounctd ln the near future. 
mcnt which will keep him out for the There will be a meeting of the Aero 
rest of the season. club Monday, March 12, at 7 30 in 
MASS. STATE the M. E . library. The guest speaker 
fg fp tp of the meeting will be Mr. C. W Allen 
Bu~h. rf ---------------- 7 4 I of Framingham, a former Navy pilot, Mas~if. rl -------------- 0 0 0 who will ~;peak on his experiences in 
M. Stewart, rC -------·-- I 0 2 the Navy and prospecting for gold in J Stewart, If --------- I 0 2 
that tht-rc "ill I>\• a 1lm·k ~hoot and With another hl•n vr ~<nowfall pre 
hear hunt ~nturclay, Mnrt•h 10 All dieted, llerr Maxfie ld will be ldOking 
arl' Wl•h:nnw Nu t:xJ)t•rienc·e needed for hill favonte ~e t of tennis rackets, 
Pill SIGMA KAPPA 
LEADS IN BOWLING 
A. T. 0. Is Second and L. X. A. 
Third 
The last week hrou~ht no l'hanges 
111 the s tandings or team a in the r ra· 
ternity l>uwling. Phi !;!g rc tnined its 
ll'ad hy defeating the L?riars 3-l on 
Wednesday. The mtllch wn~ rather 
dull. The final score was 1013·056. 
On ll!onday, 1'. U. 0 . los t the Jjrgt 
two ~<trings to T X , hu~ then crune 
hut'k to take the ln•t s tring and the 
!ugh total SC()re. The final re~ul t wM 
IO'ls- 102·1 Tuesday night A T. 0. de· 
fcated S A I~ three to one, by win· 
mng the first and last s trings and the 
total pinfall, 1019 1000. 
Thursday night Lnrnbcla Chi de· 
lea ted Phi Gam 3 I L. X . A. took 
the tirst t wo t;tringa hy ~ettiug the 
cxc·t:ptionully high NcO rl.'s of 377 nod 
:Ji4. '!'hey fell down on tho lust 11tring, 
hut took the totttl pinfall. 1® 1046. 
Friday night ~aw the hest mntch of 
the week, when S A. g beat T U. 0. 
3 I T U 0. won the hnu string 
hy I pins, then to. t t he ~econd by 10 
pm~. in spite of a 110 rolled by Mer· 
n:un. S. A. E . took the IMt s t ring 
mrtl the total pinfall, 1023-1011. 
TilE STANDlNG 
Won 
p s. K. ----------- 7 A. T. 0 . •••••••••• 0 
L. X. A. ••••••••••• 6 
T . X. -----··-····- 7 
Friars -------------- 6 
P. G. D. •.••••••••• 6 
s. 0 p ----------- 3 
T . U. 0. ----------- 5 
S. A E. -------·-- 6 
Lost 
I 
a 
2 
(j 
7 
7 
6 
11 
11 
Labrador. All membera ore urged to 
come as this promi"les to be a very 
in teresting meeting. The las t meeting 
was well attended, but the membership 
limit bas not been reached, there being 
twenty members to date. 
Get Into the CU.rias Section 
Saturday Nislat 
AND YELLl 
meanwhile tad..llng the second assign· 
ment in "llnw to Snowshoe in Ten 
fl:nsy Lessons." Jml~in11 from t11e lnst 
pedonnnnce benefit of the Design 
Room gang it would lJe weU to take 
a cue frum the Swiss St. Uernn.rd's and 
strap supJ>lies on Jtido (or whatever 
they call that Shetland pony that 
~Jaltie atC\•mpnnie~ about the Hill) . 
• • • • 
Remembrnnccs of the Half Way Out 
Banquet : Two uf our ' talwnrl football 
men attemvtinw to use a parked auto-
mobile Cor a chnrl-ling mnclline: one 
of the Junior Chemists being the last 
to leave the !iccnc of the fcstivitie&-
and then no t. until he was swept ou t 
from unrlernenth oue of the tables: 
at least three hc.'llighted cla!IS members 
who were carried out. before the enter· 
tainment and so misred a good part 
o£ their 12.25 worth : and lastly, the 
inebriated gentleman who, in attempt· 
ing to get out of 11 rumble seat by 
him!i«!lC, went head tlrat into a snow 
drift. On IICCon<l thought, the appella· 
tian of inebr111tcd gentleman Feems to 
us 11 hit paradoxicnl. l s there really 
such a thing? 
• • • * 
rt is pretty po~t mortc.m to refer to 
the fi nal exams, but u few remarks 
o:hould be made 'Twns in Advanced 
Tran missions \\ith Prof. Newell, and 
the P G 'a in the acene The atmos-
phere waxed torrid, as "Sparks" at· 
tempted to open a window, but with 
little success. " Pa~;ing Mr. Schatz- t he 
windo w is l! tuck," C)UOth Newell, uu t 
Schat~. 6eutecl well down front, np· 
peared too deep in t.hc fog to notice 
much of anyth ing 
A slight pause followed, during which 
a. window was opened OJld then the 
hate de!<Cended nnew. Then the silence 
was broken by the s truggler in the 
front seat, ''Paeing Prof. Newell-
&hat z is stuck." 
• • • • 
From the "Connecticut Campus," 
official undergrtlduato organ of Conn. 
State College, we cUp tbe following in· 
teres ling advertisement : 
TBK STORRS DATDrO AOJ:lfO'f' 
It'a Blr I lt'a ltupndoua I I 
I t'a Oolollall II 
Have YOU met the one of YOUR 
dreams yet? Do YOU realize the great 
opportunity of a llletimo i~ now knock· 
The dM!i of 1035 (witb some ex· 
ceptitms) nHended its W ednesday 
morning classes wishing they had not 
dune wllni they did do the night before. 
The reaulnr llalf. Way Through ban· 
quet wa11 held the night before and it 
was n noisy ~UC<'ess. It started in the 
wilds and seclusion oC Clin ton tao as 
not to bot her the neighbors; also not 
to be bot hered by anybody). We arc 
s till wondering where it ended. 
lt was well attended by the Juniort, 
nnd also by more than a do~en of the 
cln11s or '36 with a sprinkling of Prosh 
and Seniors. 1 ts succes_.granted- was 
due mainly to t.he grand efforts of the 
advnnced Sophomore division (or, to 
you, plain Sigma Beta members). 
The ni~.rht being so cold, it was 
111\tural that the brave crowd should 
look towards getting wann. Thia wu 
done by everybody in one or two way1. 
As the Chem. department could prove, 
ceri.Jiin liquids have t.he power of pro-
ducina a warmth of feelin1 as well as 
hilarious feelings. The cold air seemed 
to help aomc wbo needed help, 110 it 
was ~hue a cau!iO and a cure. 
Not many really enjoyed the food, 
ns thei r time was spent in anticipatina 
the ahow or In trying to prevent colda. 
The de11sert course never reached the 
boys and was no~ missed generally. 
Thrn after much confusion, walklne 
around, etc , the crowd was held in 
sway enough to permit the entertain· 
men~ to sUirt . This show eave some 
of the lloya new thoughts, but to aome 
others it was nn old story. The enter· 
toincrs had lo withdraw olten In order 
to calm curtain fellows down and atop 
them from s tealing the show, as even 
though they were not getting paid Cor 
1t, they were desirous of helpins. 
1 he show wu enjoyed by most in 
what they found out about others. It 
did not aet'm to produce the effect ex-
pected: but then, what do you expectl 
A t least, credit should go to the 
<·ommittee for their elforu to present 
a real haJf.way through banquet with· 
out the usual in terruptions. 
PEDDLER. PAYMENTS 
DUE 
Pay At Per Asr-t At 
Bunar'a 05c:e 
• 
MR. P. R. ALLEN 
FULLER LECTURER 
President of Bird & Son to Speak 
on Holding Your Job 
Mr. P hilip R. .\lien, Prc~ident nf 
Bird and Son Co, Walpole, :\lnJ:s., will 
be the spea ker M the next Fuller 
lecture, lO he heltl T hursday morning 
Mr. Allen, who is the brother of our 
beloved Hydrnulic$ prof .. is no less n 
distinguished person than t he latter 
The subject of his address is one 
which should lX! or u tmost importance 
to all oi u ~. being "To Ha ve and to 
Hold Engineers' j ob11." 
The speaker is a g raduate of Yale 
University, class or 1800, and having 
graduated before tho present depres· 
lion, and having lived thro ugh it, he 
dlould have much of interes t to tell 
all or us "engineers." 
TECH NEWS 
llting n clircCl(lr or th Ro~ton fed he pn.:>ented by thP two ~a:hools. I 11 
era) H~scn·e Hank nnd the Bo~ton nnd tli\'ldual and c-omhinl'•l ~lt-nions will 
~lfl.irw Railroad, OS well ns or the Airel be rcndcrc:'d, followed hy dancing to 
Clllllpnny, he ha, ~L'<'n many men t:tkc mu'il furni~hcd b) the T~rh Uoynton-
jvhs, nrh·nnce or he fired, and ii he ian unrlrr the ll'adt:rship of flumphrc~ 
ran tdl u~ ho'' tv nrlvanct.: rather than \\ rm ~ltss Grace Kendrick will lead 
t' !me what JObs we may he fortunntt• 
erwu~:h to get, it ''ill be well worth 
your \\ hilc to .,;how a l'park of int~rest 
nn<l attend. 
S.T.C. AND TECH 
JOIN IN CONCERT 
April 13th Set as Tentative Date 
---Postponed Because of Storm 
Worcester Tech's (;tee c-lub will meet 
wi th the glee club of the State 
Teachers' college Friday nigh t. April 
13, at the audjlOrium in Teachers' 
College when a combined conce.rt will 
the Tcat·hcrs' Collo:ge S<lng~ters, while 
the Tech vocalis ts will he dire{ ted by 
r haTorrl Fu\\)er Grc~n .\rrnngcment> 
lur the concert wcrt> mndc lw :.li" 
C :crt rutlc notduc a ml juhn gdwarcl 
Fiu~-:ernld 
The program will It<· opcm•d hy tlw 
Tct·h Clce club with u group consis t 
ing uf r'ollcgc Song, l'ledw~IO\·nkiun 
J>.uwe $ong farr h\' )lnrllle\ I : and 
K~cp in the :\l irldlc of the Roar! larr 
h\· Bartholomew). J'nllowing this the 
tl•ot·hc r~ will rende r two rhuruses frctm 
'L'i\ llcl('ro' (l[andcll; The Sleigh 
(Kountz); A llah's l lolidny (Primll; 
311tl Peter Piper ( Briclgc l. :I l is.~ Rcr· 
nadine O'Gorman, \'iulini ~ t. will play o 
Ru~sinn Gypsy Folk $nng Before the 
intenmssion the club will combine to 
ARE YOU A 
1J 0¥1~ 
oath 
Avf/S'I? 
Those penciled scrawls 
are a sign of jangled nerves 
If you're the stolid, phlegmatic 
sort of person who doesn't feel 
things very deeply, you'll prob-
ably never have to worry about 
nerves. But if you're hig h-strung, 
alive, sensitive-watch out. 
See whether you scribble things 
on bits of paper, bite your nails, 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
jump at unexpected noises-
they're signs of jangled tterves. 
So be carefuL Get enough sleep 
-fresh air-recreation. And make 
Camels your cigarette. 
For Camel's costlier tobaccoe 
never jangle your nerves -no 
matter how steadily you smoke. 
Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand o( cigarettes! 
~~\ :0.1111: \\"~ and t hant It t~lurlcvt 
nnd t'h•trus of llum.t)lc (ilruhm I 
March 7, 19M 
ston ot its fir .. t diploma, it ued 100 
\'t•ar, iii:O to .fame." Josephum Acheson. 
Th~: farled pnr~hmenL wns obtained 
from Rus<ell .\. Chapin of Snntn Mon. 
ica, t at, n grnndsun of the fir,t grad. 
uatc 
\\'h1 n .\rheson wao; n student at the 
l'ni\'cr it\' the profe,sor of painting 
ancl cul).lture \\'3S Samuel P. a. Morse, 
later Lhc inventor of telegraphy. 
.\dwson Inter became n prominent 
flortor 111 :'\1m \'ark und OrookiYn. 
I t>lhm in !A' the intcnnis~iun thL lct·h 
(~Icc club will renner the 'Chon1s of 
l'ccrs' (from 'Iolanthe' hy Sulli\•an l; 
Lamp 111 the West I Par~ .r), nntl \\"in 
tt•r Snnl{ I Bull.trd I The Tt ad.u~· <"nl-
lc~;c \\ill tht·n ~ill!-; the S••raphu.: ~ung 
r Rull<:thtcinl with ~I iss c:crtrutle llnl 
tim·, •·tnltraltn, and ~~~ ~" Jlerua•linc 
O'(~urman, vitJiini~t 1 he 1t•\·h fJUitrld, 
t'tllll i'U~l'rl nf ('hnrlc~ ~ Fru \ }', KuhNt 
II l J one I. Gt>orge D (; rwn wood a nrl 
\\':~Iter ll lkklund, will A'i\'1.' 'cwrnl 
•cll'ltit>no; r 'losmg lh1• pm~:ram the 
l'tnnhitiL'd clubs wtll prc-cnt Swam:ca ===========~~~-­
Town larr ll\ llul•tl :-1111: .\l .. ng 
C Pt•nn I, Listen In t he \lu.-1-.nll-: Airel 
( llawth()rncl, Oh, Sut(II11Hih I l'tJster-
l 'Iokey). 
GLEANINGS 
:-;,•w Y ork IIP I ~tw York Uni-
ver~ily las t week cnmc into po!'.~cs-
QUALITY LUNC H 
129 Main Street 
E:xtra Goorl Food- Booth Servk, 
Breakfast , Dinner and Suppn-
PINE WINES A.ND LIQUORI 
How are YOUR 
nervesP 
TRy THIS TEST • 
819472 809702 
728196 778421 
188632 664321 
918243 821863 
090628 987654 
-
Her 
-
o ts a O A h' - rrea ot numb 
:has series contafn the s era •. T wo numbers in 
th: same a rdor. Sco ho:;e dtgits •.. but not in 
sc two. Average time . ast you can pick out 
p, IS one minute 
rod J. Mars/toll (C. ' 
fJiclcd tlte 11110 Dill~/ SIIIOI • r )' dlsn tlta, • I• 
'"'"'" ''' Itt tltir'- -'· " " • ., SltOtt<U. 
SMOKE AS MANY AS YOU WANT ••• 
TUNE IN! 
- THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES I 
CAMEL CARAVAN fe~~turinf Glen G,.ay'• CASA LOMA Orehuh-a artd other Heatllirter• Eoe,.y Tuuday ancl 
Thur•day at 10 P. M., E.S. T.-9 P.M., C.S.T.-8 P.M., M.S.T.-7 P.M., P.S.T .. ouer WABC-Co/umbia Networlt 
March 7, 1934 
AN OUTLOOK FOR 
THE ENGINEER• 
nay •·hildrcn to Jl"' ~~s. Xuw thl!r~ 
is nu shift of populatrc n ~~liter and 
lhl rc is ,\S nHtCh lllt1HIII~r1l c.'ISt (I" 
\\o'Sl Indeed, ~o far as c••llt•~¢t gradu· 
E. 8. Roberts of Westinghouse :Ill'S ·m corwcrnltl nn.t CSJlCCiallv 
Discusses Fundamentals tnJ;inct·nng grn<luntcs the ~r .. ater 
, . . I mm·,nwnt i« east 1 \loU Ill tudgc that 
!Ill. outlook fo.r t.:mplo\'lno:nl ot tech· the ert.•int'er1'ng h 1 h 
.. • ~ ~t oo ul t e wc~t 
m1·al l(rarluat<os 1s bound up Ill all the wstt~na ticnlh· ~d··r e tl d 
. . . . . ~ • ' 11:rr gra unto:~ 
unt·crtnrntres nnd l'Omplexrllt·~ ct'O· •·c;o cast "oung " Th 
• • , J man. go c:a~ t crt· nu:n~c, soc~al, and cdut•ntion~l th~l ~c<:m~ tu be e1·irllllll'C that wrthin the 
arc nllertwmed, nppurenth· so mextnc·· t'<•n turv our 11opul·1t· 1 'II 1 d • • • 1111 wr sett e 1111'n 
ably, 1n the tangle of our times. ll lo 1 n tioure ootwcArl 1 'j() 000 "'"' 1 lcl l t . f .. ' • . ,\1\N :utr 
• • • l' 1 Ill c popu a-wou Je nte or me to s:o back o1·er 111)0000000 11ith 110 ·h'ft th 1 
the penod ~rom 1000 to 1930 and rt!\'icw tiun t·cntcr Periods of Immigration 
fur you-u ho know 1t so well the ancl ex nan--ion of ... u~c h 
• . • ,. - • '"" ,;o , arl- c ar:.t·· 
Jlep.; by wh1ch the cngmc.:enng _sl·hooh tt.:rih•l II\ speculatiun. development, 
of u.".r country ~ave nsen 111 Stze and ancl llll! "rtainties, with their corn!· 
~~s:mfkance. It •~ not even necessarv <pondull( reward;; and ln,.,scs. 
for me to rev1ew beforr this audience ll t t 1 · the hnppenings o( the dcracle 19'20 to u lcrc IS another ,,opulotion fac. 
, . • lur m ort fn vorablo 111 vouth 1t is 19:30, wh1ch saw the trend tO engineer· tl h · · · · 
• . It IIKC c aractcn~hc. l n t'l:.O vouth 1n1:. apparent m the two precerilllg . 1 d ' 
. .6 \\,Is a 1u11 ant and ngc \\a!< ·~·arcc dc~:adcs, m tens• etl to the point where '\ h . · · 
engmecnng became the lnr e,.t l' ecial ow l IS IS reYCrSI.d, and ynu th is 
fi II f t d g p st·arn~ and matunw nhundant While 
t:' 
0 ~ u Y· the nhtantaneous nc11 rc1·enls man\ 
Less than fifly thou,and l\tudents of 
vuung men Ulll'mployeli, nevertheless 
engint•ering in 1920 were replaced hy · It IS tmc that sl'l\n•itv mnkt•s for n 
m ore than seventy-five thousand in pn•mium, and p lent\' lor n di~courtt 
1930 J:o lectricol cnllint•cring led the 'l'h ~ n•lnllve numllc.'r uf youth in the increa"C. All this was in response to pupulutinn has been halved smce Is.;(), 
the ~·haracteristics or the times. one 
nml in another twtnt\' nnrs wtll be 
mnnifcsta tion of whtch 11 a:; the loud hnlveci ngam Thlo; I~ 1111 l''nmple ur 
\'Otre of industry demanding more and 1 tle transtent condrllon ot m·er~upplv, 
m ore technically trained men U eYer t~omhng to ohscure nn incvitahle revers;: 
an educational system made an effort 
t•on<litiun H is d('ddcdly a factor on 
to adjust itself to the demands tha l the bright side, so far os the place· 
were thrown upon it, it was our engin- ment of graduates i~ <'Oill'Crncd • 
cering schools, 1920 to 1930. Now we 
lout.. at the results and ~ee ten thou· !'n the populntion Cnctor must be 
!land graduates of 1933, piled upon ten kept in mind, in its double aspect of 
thousnnd of 1932, not yet employed, amount and of complexion 
and these upon an even larger num· :\e:-tt there is the factor of the tre· 
ber of graduates from earlier years, mcn<inus increase in industrial activity 
otTcring Lhe service they nrc well pre· between 19'.!0 and 1030. with the con· 
pnrcd to render, with few takers. t•urrcnt mechnnizntion of e\•erything in 
As we look now at the desolate pic· tho home, on the farm, and in the 
ture, we blame no one, unless it be mill, n~ well as in commerce. Engin· 
everyone. Industry, for giving such et'rinK hore a peculiar relntion to this. 
unwarranted encouragement and invita· in that it was the main~pring of the 
tion, must share the responsibility with mol eme•lt. While the number of 
educators and parents for allowing workcrR nt the bench and on the floor 
students and sons to follow such blind and in the pit did not increase, their 
advice. It is a s ituation in which we output did, and vastly, and that by 
nrc all im·oh·ed, and nil we can cto virtue of the work or engineers as 
now is to face it frankly, and play our de.signers, planners, supervi~ors, and, to 
part in an honest effort to evaluate some extent, as promoters of this ex-
the complicated factors of the prob- vansion and mechanization In the 
lem, and then apply our individual and abscni.'C of national o r world ability 
collective effort toward its solution. 1t tn absorb the product of fu rther ex· 
her<nnes u~. as personnel men of the pansion at the same rate, some engin· 
school or of the industry, to think cer~ settle themselves into positions 
deeply and confer honestly, not only for opera ting the machine!! they have 
m the interests or o rising generation, built. Some, more versatile, apply 
but because of the national values in· themselves to seeking new outlets for 
voh·ed their products, but many, alas, can 
Whnt a re the trends t.hat bear some only tighten their bells all(i hope fo r 
sig••ificance to this problem? How the reappearance of demand. 
shall we evaluate the relative import· It is the action of the vcr~ntil e group 
ance of these trends? Are some of that will bear close examination. H 
them of long range and some of the is rt I.'OIIcctive effort to sustain the pncc 
shorter swing- more trnnsient in char· thnt had been set. ft. is apparent that 
acted Must care be exercised in our a distinct shift, not alone of engineers, 
thinking to keep the short swing factors but or all the population, from the 
separated from those o( the longer Carm, the mine and the mill the real 
sweep, Perhaps some of the factors :<ources of production to the more 
nrc l'pecifically educational, others may ~ocial functions of commerce, trans-
be social or economic, but with direct portation, business, domestic service, 
r~nction on the problem in hand. The and the liberal professions. The year 
Report of President Hoover's Commit· 1030 claimed 73 more persons out of 
tee on Recent Social Trendst is likely cvcrv t housand for the promotional 
to be our best source book on educa- n'pects of life than did 1020, and all 
tional and social problems for some nf these 73 were drawn from the pro-
time to come. Let us tum to its pages ductive group, for the miscellaneous 
with the problem of engineering and 8mall groups, such ns those engaged 
technical graduates in mind. in f(ovcrnment service, remained the 
11irs t, Ute rate of population growth ~nmc. Engineering alone gained 10, 
ha, decreased That factor is impor· n·presenlcd largely by the vast increase 
tant, though neglected, {or the reason rn plAnning, supervu;ion, de~igning, 
that each decade the censu~ taker hall promotion, selling, etc Nineteen hun· 
fnuntl more people to enumerate. liow· dred and thirty to l!l33 hu ~ecn ces'\:1· 
e\cr. by 1000. t he last frontiers were lion of all promotion and retrenchment 
cro, -c<l and hy IIY.!5 n new generation 111 the other fields. The acccleratitm, 
hatl hccn born and matured beyond ur rate of chango!, of 102()..1930 Cllnnot 
those frontiers. !~:ow there nrc no new he sustained. 
frontlcrs to cross. l\ly uncles and grand· Uut there is nnuthcr factor on the 
urwk went west to establish homes pol'i tivc !:ide. In busine~!l not over 
in the wilderne~ of Illinois and Ohio, nne half of the better po~itions are held 
hut there is no uncultll·ated west Cor b}' college graduates. Inevitably a 
- 11arger proportion of these jobs must 
•.\tlrl ress before Lnnd Grant Ccllcge he commanded by college men. The ~~S<•ciation, Chicago, Illinois, Xovem· rountry cannot expect to recruit as 
·r 13, l!l33. I . · { · t d b 
t Htccnt Social TrcndR in the United arge a_ proporbon o tts en ers y 
State~ 2 Volumes, J\tcOraw·Hill, lll33. promot1on from the ranks of those 
TECH NEWS 
Wttllllul n formal c•.luc;llinn as it ~:ould PLANS UNDERWAY 
a gul~ratton ngo, 1ur the rcMon that l l '- LANE OF L.X.A. 
llt~•rc i< no t now in the ranks the rcla- FOR AT HQl\fE DAY 
lll'l' lllllllh~r Of \'OUIH: 111~ 11 u( inht.:rent 1 STARS IN SQUASH 
ah1ht\' tlhll there 1n1, n g.:m•ratit~n --
o~r mort• ago. Tho:;e who have. tha t Student Cooperation Needed for Gladding of T. u. 0 Is Second 
ah•ht1· to hc<'ome leaclcrs have hmncl • 
<I \\',\·\ to 110 to sehoul Hll<i t he~· go Complete Success ·- ix More Matches to Play 
tn 111.1kc up a large pn•portion of that 
111t'n•a,t• 111 high Sdlt• •·I and <:ollcgo: 
pupulntiun whkh we now hnvc, in 
•ptt< ol the fn1't thn~ the propor tion 
of Yvuth to the whulc pnpulati<>n i' 
l.tllinl( 1.tpiclly It is simpl)' int•ntahle 
thut kacl\-rs in the lu turc must be 
clrawn lrum the roll<~:• trautNI gmup. 
Sm·h are the brtJatl tn ntl~. mixed, 
11111 •·rta111 , nnd conflillllll: that we must 
u<e ns n husts for our CHIII'Iusions on 
the uullomk for the pla,·cnH'IH of tech· 
n••·al wnrlua lcs. 
'!'he'll conclu~ions nrc : 
I . w ... ha\'l' pas'lld 111 our n<tliunal 
h1s tuq trom n period uf exploitntion, 
'-P•·•·ulntiun, nnri rlevdopnwnt into a 
l ... vd peri.)() of upcratinn in wh1ch fewer 
<:11)1int'l•rs will he needed. 
2. Stq>(•rior abilitl· and tmining will 
lit' ckrnnncll!d for success, not only in 
the lit·ld of cnginccrmg operations 
11 hit·h will demand t he ~t:rvit•t•s of the 
~;ren ter uumber, but l!~pccially on the 
part uf the relative!\· smaller group 
1 hot \\ill l'tlnliltue to push cn!lim:ering 
rcseart·h nucl design into yet tutcxplored 
field~. i\s the tc·mpontry strain of num-
lx•rs ill r~lieved, quality must receive 
the emphasis. 
3 Quit-k adaptability to productive 
work will be rewarded No longer dare 
the graduate be advised to drift about 
fnr live or more years. These are years 
no lon~t'r available Cor experiment . !lis 
big s take, if he is to win one, must 
t'Otl\c before age forty . P roductive life 
will end earlier than in the past: six.ty 
may :;ee him retired 
I . Under the new conditions pos t-
grnduntc training w1ll flourish, but 
murh of it will be in induRt ry and as 
n part of the job, but with the co-
operation o( the srhool11. Curiously, 
this groduatc education will uot all be 
vorn tionul or professional, but it will 
exhibit aspects of broad culture seek· 
ing to develop independence or per· 
sonality, and creative thought look-
ing toward n worthwhile life after re-
tirement. Curiously, too, industry will 
foster und develop this side of post 
school trninlng along with the vo<:a· 
tiona I. 
5 l1inally, and more immcdintely 
important, engineering teachers must 
re<'nKnite new fields for this grnduate. 
llitht·rto, the very immensity of the 
rich tlelds of research and design, that 
lay :10 ncar nt hand, have caused adja-
cent ncrlls to lie uncultivated and 
neglected. 'l'hat the graduatcll them· 
selves nrc pioneering the way is already 
apparent in the occupational shift to 
commerce and distribution. It must 
be significant that the few recent grad· 
uatcs who hove found technical work 
are not in research and design, but in 
manufacturing and selling. Let facul· 
tics and s tudents reflect that there are 
o ther engineering func tion• besides the 
creut1on of material th ings and dealing 
in the abstract features of ~t:iencc. 1-'or 
~·cars •nclust ry has offered the thesis 
thnt ability to perceive a poss1bility 
of a new application for an engineering 
product and the negotiation of tts usc 
calls for ns high an order of ahility 
and training as docs the design nnd 
manufacture or the produclll in the 
firat place. But it has been rnct with 
the retort, " £le is too good a man to 
l;c; wasted on sales." T hi1 must pass 
nwny, and the function of nt'gotintion, 
nrhllration, and interprctntion placed 
with deNign, research. and process as 
hroad fields of end en vor for cugineers 
nr the future. It is only through the 
rcrognition of this outlet Cor engineer-
ing training, and the preparation or 
prugrams or teaching Cor i t With the 
;ame consp1cuou.s care and )UciJi:m~.:n t 
thnt wus put on building men Cor the 
tcchnicnl fields, that the engineers or 
the future will be saved. 
l'HOI~. T. II. !I'IORO/\N 
\\'on:t.'-tt•r Tc•·h's "At llome Day" 
1111 .\pril II will be a ~;renter l>UCcess 
thun usual Thi~ yenr e'lcnsive plans 
are llc.'m.: funllulnted under the dtrcc-
tion u( Prufl.'~or Theodore II ~lorgon 
ns rhnimmn of the committee. It 
should he th~ duty of every Tech man 
nnd nhunnus to co-operate in thi11 time 
of dillkulty. \Ve all !..now thnt the 
enrollment is drupping orr and the 
bc~t way to help this out is by creatmg 
more interest in Tech. The commit tee 
has done and is doing ill! best in this 
matter, and it is now up t o us, as 
s t udcnlll, to do our pnrt. 
ThiR yenr there is going to be more 
and more interesting demonstrations 
by all the departments. The faculty 
(Continued on Page 8, Col. 1) 
The lost ~qunsh matches were sc.hed· 
ulcd for Tuesday, Feb. 26, but follow-
ing that rlnte there were s till about si x: 
more rnotchcs to be played which had 
hccn JlOStponed beFore. At that time 
only L. X .• \ had played all eight 
matche~. ha\'ing won all of them and 
therefore winning first place. Jimmy 
Lan(' plnyed Cor L. X. A. and showed 
himself tn Ill' n mnster of this sport. 
1'. U. 0 . will prohn bly get second place 
a~ Eddy Gladding, their entry, has 
lost but one !,'lime and that to Lone. 
On Tut>sdnl' P S K. took overT. X. 
rather eMily. f'rowley of A. T. 0. 
beat Shl'pler of P. 0. D. without much 
trouble nnd Lane of L. X. A. just 
nosed out Glndding of T. U. 0. to the 
tuno or 11-15, 10-14, 15-U. 
Stnnding to date: 
Won 
L. X . A -··-···-···------ 8 
T. U 0. ········-----·- 6 
P. ~. K. ····-------··--· 7 
T. X. ·······-···-------· 4 
A. 1'. 0 ··········--· -··- 3 
Friurs ·--····--·--·---·-- 2 
P. G. D. ····-·--·-··· ---- 1 
S. 0 . P. ·-·····--------··- 0 
S. A. E. ···---·-·······-·· 0 
Lost 
0 
1 
1 
2 
" 
" 5 
4 
5 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
U Wraia St. Dined., •- kadea A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBERS 
''WHEN A FELLER 
NEEDS A FRIEND" 
When fate hanas heavy over your bead , 
retain a cheerful outlook with a pipe of 
genial DR ICC S. There'• not a bite In a 
bushel of this aaed-ln-wood blend ••. and 
It has a rare and spicy aavor that will 
thrill your taste. You'll find BR I GGS the 
blend a feller needs. 
llEPT PACTO&Y P&UB 
0 P. Loflllud C..., I .. 
TEC H NE W S Marc:h 7, l ea& 
'T WON'T BE LONG NOW DWa B'I'AI'I' sporl•, " Peddler'' staff, ami is one of ~uh -l ptions th1 ''Cilr \<Ill run at (Continued {rom Page 1, Col. -4 ) tho.•e fc:w who nre takmg the General six dollars for juniors nnd four-fifty 
Warren Burns, the retiring news edi· Scienn: t·uur.;c. (or non-juniors. \lhile lh1s is ~ligh tly 
tor, hn~ been prominent M 3 rhc~r !', filar hall l>ann, the nc11 a~socwll murc than Ja.;t yt·nr's pncc, it is still 
leader, manager of baskcthall. ~:hair· eclitur, is prominent in \ar<ity football IJJ~nllll'Untl ~ behJ\\ the it:e oi 'e\'eral 
man of prom committee nncl eta and h:uJ..etb:lll JUIIIOr prom committee, yenr~ a~:o )lost f;ur-mimlecl juniors 
a ctivities. Tau Betu P1, banqut!l committee, ha,·e npprec1ated tht: fact that this i' 
Jim Rowley, the retirin~: ~ccret.ary, Skt·vtil·nl Clwm1sts and whnt have yu11 a small sum tu pny for the unc hill 
is an honored Senior Ci\'il. I' G Lin~'VIn. the new "t'cretarv, i ul·wl en Ill of tht•ir Cl>llc~:c •·arcers. 
Dick Barnard, t he reuring businc~ ac-me: 1n intcrfratemit\' 'I'Orts. <•k< \\' ~;; Me al l luoking fur\\nrd to a 
manager, is active in the \ -Cabinet, club, and "Peddler· staff rn~m<~mhlc week With its :nanv plea~. 
Glee Club, and the honorary society, II. B Leckil•, the pr~sent bmint~' moments. 
T au Bela Pi. manager, has het•n prominent in intl·r ------
Paul Cum~)'. the retiring fcnture {rotemll)' bowling. • Peddltr'' ,taff GLEANINGS 
ed1tor, has heen prominent Lhrough hit- stock market and how. 
witty llnes in the "Oh Tesh" column R P Merrium, the new cin·ulation lXSFAl-.\ fund o£ $85,000 has been 
of the past few years. manager. is class trensurcr, as5istant set up lH Yale University t o enable 
L. G. Humphrey, the present editor- ba~ketball manager, has taken part Ill students to work their way through 
in-chief. has been very act ive in mri· interfraternity sports. and 1~ on the cullej!te bv work suited to their inclin-
ous affairs on the llill. being prominent hanquel committee ations. instead of waiting on tAble in 
in the following activities cla!Ui his- 'fhe retiring staff will undoubtedh· the dining halls. They will be execu· 
torian, manager of band. boat dub, be greath· miSl'HI The work of tho«e uve secretaries. aids to the masters and 
junior prom committee, " Peddler" staff, ahle ~cniors who have hccn ~o sue- fellowlt, librarians and athletic sccretar-
interfraterni~y baseball, and interfrn. ct!s~ful i~ greatlv appreciated. ancl we ies, historians or curato111, ur will do 
ternity council tru•t that the pre<cnt staff will "fill specialized work in the university li-
Lincoln Lunch Co. Euabl i.sbed 1121 locorporated Ull 
e. s. Smith, lhe present new~ editor. thur ~hoes" With I.''CCelll.'nt results brary. S tudents hulrling these scholar-
is a ctive in varsity ba111ketball, "Ped· ships w11l ret-eive p:w at o ha~c rate of 
27 Majn St. 
GEORGE R. DOR. MGR 
dler" s taff, interfraternity sports, junior JUNIOR PROM .'iO cent..' nn hour. Sixteen hours a week 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
1H-1S6 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
prom committee, and other cla~s ac· (Continued from Page J, Col. 3 ) will ennhle them to earn their board 
tivities. man) fraternit~· house parties and and twelve hours o week will give 
11. R. Morrison, the new managmg danc-e• that are a part ul tven· junior them their room rent. 
editor, has taken part in 111 tcrfratenuty w·ct!k. llernld-Tribune. 
Good Food Served 
With a Smile 
DIGESTS BETTER 
H ardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
----
e 
the pipe tobacco that's MILD 
the pipe tobacco that's COOL 
Just about the nearest 
thing to a pouch that a 
package could be-it keeps 
the tobacco the way you 
want it. 
A sensible package-JOe. 
0 19!4, LlconT a Mnu ToaACCO Co. 
The method of preparing Granger 
Tobacco for pipe smoking is not 
like any other method now in use. 
So far as we know, it is 
the best way ever found of 
taking out of tobaccos the 
oils that don't smoke right 
or taste right in a pipe. · 
Granger owes its extra 
fragrance and mildness to 
Wellman's Method. 
The way Granger Tobac-
co is cut-in big flakes-
helps it to smoke cool and 
last longer. Try it. 
-
Mareb 7, 19M 
From tire Diamorrd 1/orse·Shoe o/tlr1 
Metropo/itart O~era Houu 
Satunby '"' 1 :50 P. M •• Eurc:rn Sun.brd 1imc, o•c:r 
Jl.cd and Blue Nt!Worktof NBC, LLCK V STRIKE 
,..m bro.du .c the Mcrropollnn Open Compo~~y of 
New Vorlt in the com~lcte O~ra1, " Paallaccl" 
Rntl uSa lome". 
TECH NEWS 
THE JOY Of GOOD TASTE 
And good taste is one great pleaaure 
you find in every Lucky Strike, for 
onlt the finest Turkish and Domestic 
tobaccos are used in Lucky Strike ... and 
only the center leavea. They are the 
mildest leaves, the most tender. Every 
Lucky Strike ia fully packed .. . 
always ao round, ao firm- no loose enda. 
NOT lbe lop Inn•-'"'',.. •riMr· 
- ~•I.IH-t"' .,., A.rdll 
Cream o/IM 0'0/) 
IDildeel, ~~ "*-'' 
NOT lhe bouom luvee-tu.1•,., lrl/nllr 
-;;-,...~,,...._"' ntl ~ -.#.11 
7 
8 
uA T HOME DAY" EXHmiT 
•A!' BOlD DAY" 
(Continued from Page 5, Col. 4) 
will all be present to do their part 
in explaining the experimen ts. The 
studenta wilt be asked to assist in these 
experiments liS they have been in past 
years. But the hardest part is to get 
t he people here to see these exhibits. 
The committee is sending out notices 
to schools. Parent~ of prospecth·e stu· 
TECH NEWS March 7, 19a. 
dents are being notified. l\1any students Editor's Note ! 
ha\'e tu rned in lists of names of pro-
We realize that this paper is not the 
spective students. 1 t is up to us to 
best in the world. However, we do 
man wants to see Tech come through 
so the NEWS box is next to the mail 
boxes in Boynton Hall. Let's have 
them! 
mcrease this list. 
h is to our advantage to do our 
best as students, because fraternities 
and other organizations ha\'e suffered 
this year, and if t he enrollment keeps 
dropping, these organizations, which are 
the life of the school, wi ll be forced 
to drop out of existence. When we 
become alumni we want to be proud 
of our school and we will not i[ the 
enrollment drops off much more. 
1t has been said that the prospects 
of employment will be much better in 
four or five years. Therefore there will 
be need of more graduates to fill these 
positions. This is the right time to 
enter a technical school. We can all 
help when we go home for our vaca-
tion. Let's visit our prep schools, talk 
with the fellows who might come here, 
and remember, it is to our advantage. 
ask for a little cooperation from the 
student body. Perhaps one may won· 
der just how he can help the NEWS, 
ha,"ing no journalistic trend. There 
are many ways that this can be done. 
First with respect to all the different so-
cieties on the Hill, including the Ath· 
letic Association. Copies of all sched· 
ules if sent to the NEWS office readily 
find their way into articles as well as 
the Calendar. We earnestly request 
that all of these societies do this and 
thus build up their meetings as well 
a s help out the NEWS. 
Then as to those who just criticize. 
We would like criticism of the right 
type. Any ideas or suggestion s that 
will help us build up the NEWS will 
be appreciated. By helping to build 
up your paper you are doing some· 
thing for Tech and every loyal Tech 
GLEANINGS 
When was the Pony E~Cpress started 
and when did it go out of business? 
On April 3, 1860, the romantic and 
daring Pony E xpress began- the long. 
est horse race in the world's history, 
carrying mail and telegrams between 
western end of the telegraph line at 
St. Joseph, Mo., and Sacramento, Cal. 
For sixteen months the race continued 
wi th 500 horses and eighty men, in: 
eluding Buffalo Dill Cody and Pony 
Bob Haslam, dashing bet ween relay 
stations. T he fastest run, with Lin· 
coin's first message to Congress, was 
7 days and 18 hours. Then heroic 
Western Union linemen pushed lhe first 
transcon tinental telegraph line to com-
pletion October 24, 1861, and the Pony 
Express passed out of e~istence. 
Men and women 
say They Satisfy 
FOR SOMETHING to "satisfy" you, means that it pleases you 
-that it's what you want. This 
applies to cigarettes or anything. 
A cigarette has to taste right-
not raw or too sweet. For a ciga-
rette to .. satisfy" it has to be mild 
-not strong, not harsh. 
You can prove for yourself 
whether a cigarette is milder-
whether a cigarette tastes better. 
And it'a because smokers 
can prove these things 
about Chesterfield that so 
many men and women 
say they satisfy. Try tltem. 
@ 1931, LoOOETr & IIIYI!U TOBACCO Co. 
tie otjare//e thatJ MILDER • {he O!fare//e /k/ TASTES BETTER 
